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Hannah Marvin's haggard eyes were 
fixed upon the illuminated text of a 
•null framed motto on the wall at hor 
left, "Whim the Outlook Is Not Good 
*ry the Cpiook." 

A* she read her wide mouth set It-
Mlf In a lino of bltternes*. and she 
tamed away disgustedly. 

Xb» waiting room of the Kenwood 
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Typewriter Employment agency was _ 
badly congested. Groups of giri» wero j h c r 9 ^ ' ^ " " « - ' up and saw ento: 
chattering together in tho humid beat „,„ ̂  £ r u u i „,, a t n t e sb,. s n w r. 

Hannah woa ao "'old girl"" 

comfef popular! tad abe had gone forth 
to battle, unsmiling, silent, working 
her" w»y! "for ber daily bread with re-
lontleii seal. 

A call from tho manager summoned 
Hannah forward at last, and she west, 
resentfully conadooa of tbe curious 
glance* tbe other girl* cast toward ber. 

"Here's a position. Miss Marvin, I 
think you could fill," the woman be
hind the railing said. "Ifi a fifteen 
dollar a week place and very good peo
ple. Will yoa go and see about it?" 

A strange sensation of gratitude 
came to Hannah, and a smile appeared 
oo ber face, it seemed to the mana 
ger to be almost transfiguring. 

"I'll go." she answered. "I guess I 
can got out work that will salt them.' 

TJao manager smiled. "Good luck," 
•bo sold. 

An hoar later Hannah bad walked 
out of n great building with the know! 
edge that she bod work, Au eating 
boose caught ber eyes* as she walked 
toward ber room, and she went iu and 
tat down, realizing suddenly that she 
bad. eaten nothing that day. 

As etie siit with a menu card before 
rluti 

Han 

WEALTH AND WELCOME. 

\ * 

term was used In the office, with dl» 
respect, solely bocnuse it wua dcscrlp-
,tlve.' It was abbreviated Into "0. O." 
and Hannah bad enngbt a gUmpse of 
ti)5S§ Initials on ber registration card 
and with a chill of heart guessed their 
townlng. 

A newcomer Interrupted ber thoughts 
by sitting down quite close beside ber 
Hannah turned toward her wltb un 
disguised annoyance, but ber sharp 
glance) became n steady stare-

Tbe girl beside hor wore a plain 
little gown of green cheeked gingham, 
and t*3Q pink flush on ber face was so 
lovely and so natural a coloring that 
Hannah/* eyes, long accustomed to 
powdered cheeks, routed upon It In
credulously, dropping finally to tbe ex 
quUlt* line of a full wbito throat 

The) girl turned to bor and spoke 
shyly, 

"What do you have to do to get 
work - barer-ahow. your p .rsennunends 
'<l«»*^*^'i«a*sd;-»-f'»--i^---------- -: —--

"Recommendations bcro don't mean 
much," rinnnan answered abarply. 
"Tbe best argament yoa can pat up Is 
tho price you've worked for and bow 
much experience you've, had." 

"I've worked a year." tho girl an
swered* 

"Here In New York?** Hannah ques
tioned. 

"No—up state." 
"Can yoa rend your notes?" Hannah 

aiktd practically. 
"I csrtnlnly can." the girl camo back 

with a confidence that surprised hor 
questioner. 

"Wall, yon ought to get iometbing." 
to* ancouragsd, "Better go up and 
shot* thoio fresh kids away and talk 
right up to the manager. How'd yon 
happen to come down to tho city?' 
a n n a b inquired. 

"Oh, I just wanttd to get s better 
chine*. I got awfully tired of living 
In Ljanaiavtlle. "*« 
week, but"-

Sha stopped hesitatingly 

jlho girl from up 
. inab, und hurried tonard hor all smiles 

•ho cried Joyous 
work tomorrow 

Hannah 

vo been here only a 

and flushes. 
"1'vo got a place!" 

ly. "I'm going to 
U'B $12 a week." 

"Say, tbat'a final" said 
heartily. "What's the Ann?' 

"If8 a kind of small Insurance 
business," the girl answered, taking a 
card from her band bag and laying It 
boforo Hannah. That's tbe man's 
name In the corner." 

Hannah read and saw tbo room grow 
dark before ber. 

She got up and put ber bands on tbe 
young girl's ethonldor. 

"1'vo got to bo going." eho said. 
Wltb ber band en tbo knob of tho 

door tbe paused, turned sharply and 
came back and sat down before the 
girl from up state. 

"Say, look hero'' sbo snld sharply. 
"1'vo promised tu take a fifteen a week 
Job, hat I made up my mind just now 
Ho. JBt-«t:^-S^w-T^Jt , iodOl don't 
want It I've derided to teovo the 
city. Tbo work Isn't anything but 
what yon could dn, nml $3 n week Is a 
lot when you romp to think about it 
Now. there Isn't eny reuson why you 
can't go right up there and soy I sent 
you and toll them what yuu ran do. 
I know you axo nil right. Will you?" 

"Why, yea-*, of courso I will," the 
girl answered. 

"You ran right a lung now They are 
oxpeotlng me back." said Hannah. 

Tbe girl from up suite went radi
antly 

Hannah sat for a long time at the 
restaurant tabic, with hor food un
touched, trying to think what to do 
nort-

At a table behind ber a man with 
bent shoulders bad wntrbed tho up 
state girl as she talked, and now. as 
Hannah lingered, ho sat at his table 
with some per*'*'* spread out before 
him. But be did not road 

A Stacy That Illustrate* s Vary Cam-
men Way of the World. 

A young merchant west abroad and 
after many years, baring mad* a large 
fortune, returned to bis native land 
When b* reached bom* be fouod that 
bis relatives bad gone to a feast at a 
country bouse a few miles sway. He 
was so eager to see them that be did 
sot taka tbe trouble to change bis 
clothes and was wearing tb* things 
be bad used on board tbe snip coming 
noma. 

When he entered tbe burgs hail 
where tbe guest* were* all assembled 
his conslns showed vary little pleasure 
at tbe tight of him. It was plain to 
them that be bad come back a poor 
man. A young negro who bad accom
panied bun from abroad was quite up
set by tbelr coolness to his master and 
said, Tbey most all be very bad men 
to receive yon so cruelly." 

"Wait a minute," whispered tbe mer
chant, "and you will see a cbange In 
their looks." 

He quietly put a Qbe diamond ring 
on his Qnger. and. lo, every face began 
to smile, and they pressed at oncej 
around him and called Mm "Cousin j 
Wmiam." 

"Has a simple gold ring tbe power to' 
charm people like this?" asked tbe 
black servant In perplexity. 

"It is not that," replied bis master, 
"but tbe ring Is worth a good sum. 
and tbey guess from it that 1 am rich, 
and riches are dearer to them than 
anything." 

"Wbut deluded men!" exclaimed tbe 
negro. "Tbey think more of yellow 
metal and a piece of glass than all my 
master's virtues and loving kindness." 
—Baltimore News. 

era seems to be boring you terribly. 
Paul Why. yon look absolutely dis
gusted! 

Mr. Ctsyton (an efficiency expert)— 
Tbe opera's all right, bimma. but that 
fool conductor Is making hundred* of 
nonsoesswry motions!—fuck. 

LAMPS 

Maud cannot oook, she cannot sew. 
She could not make a manso. 

But warn It comes to makln« good 
Zoo ousbi to ae* her tango! 

—lookers Statesman. 
"ail men ass doomed to disappoint* 

meat," sighed tb* old fogy. 
"How about the fellow who is bunt

ing for trouble?" asked tbe gsoucbv— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Uvae of horses oft remind us 
AM they pull their loads aloas 

It's mucb easier to get there 
IX our pun Is only strong. 

-Cleveland Plain Deals*. 

indignant 
an* goln* 

"Tour father was very 
with yoo tor runnln' off 
flshlnT 

"Yes," replied tbe country boy; "part
ly Indignant and partly envious."— 
Washington Star. 

Tbe tightwad motorist Is a man 
The chauffeurs don't admire. 

The rubber salesmen bate him. too. 
Because bo won't retire. 

—epukatte Spokesman-Jtlevtai*. 

"What is a phenomenon. Uncle B1117* 
"A phenomenon is a small boy about 
your slse who never bothers any
body."—St. Louts Olobe-Oeznocrat 

A Servian trooper named Nltaa 
Saw tbe Austrian* take MltrcmUxa. 

Be exclaimed, "HuUy goe. 
This Is no piaoe (or me!" 

And be beat It for dear Podgorltm. 
—Cmclnnatl TflTymisen 

THE COLOR OF GOLD. 

Its Shads o* Yellow Ospsnds Upoa the 
Metal Used In Alloy. 

Gold that is used in Jewelry and w ? n , a n ' t
1 > j * * " 1 h a a "* m o c t - " 

corns U always alloyed with oopper or Detroit Free Press. 

"Pa, wbat Is charity?" 
"Charity, my boy. is wbat tbe other 

fellow does with bis money that you 

sometimes, as In tbo former, with sil
ver. Addition of copper makes tbe 
eotorXhm'popular'"Tpitden"yaOoWi" or
ange or reddish gold. Sliver tarns gold 
palo yellow Wo seldom tee pure gold, 
but it bos that Indescribable yellow 
that so often fascinates. 

Tho pure metal Is so malleable that 
It can bo beaten between atrip* of vel
lum Into sheets two-bundred-and-flfty 
thousandths of an Inch to thickness. In 
this form It Is transparent and trans
mits green light 

When very finely divided gold is sus
pended in a liquid by precipitation 
from a solution It transmits green light 
similar to that of tho leaf gold. Yet In 
ordinary well diffused light it seems 
purple, for this is the color It reflects. 
In other words. If a light is placed be
hind a jar containing a Uqnld with gold 
In One suspension It looks green, where 
as if tbe light la placed In front or at, 
the tldo tho color Is purple. Tbe vapor 
from boiling molten gold 4* also purple. 

What, then, is the real color of gold? 
The color of a suhstanco depends on 

Our battlestilps are built of steel. 
In one war. that's not right; , . . 

Bcra^ Iran wo«»a awra-flraoa be. -. 
Peeing they*r* buUt to ugtit. 

-Boston TsaaacrtiM. 
Toss—awhy were yoa weening In tb* 

picture show? 
Jess—U was a" moving picture*— 

Judge. 

When the donkey saw the ssbra 
He began to swltob bis talL 

"Well. 1 Doverl- was hie comment. 
Tbem'e a mala that's been In jaUl" 

—Philadelphia Ledgar. 

_ , - . . . A .its ability to reflect only light of that 
Tho card of tho lorornnro company ̂ ^ w U e b m t u r D tt d u o to t t , ^ 

lay unheeded beside the girl's coffee | 
and 

rangsment of tbe molecule*. It seems. 
"Ob. I don't know." she finUUicd. cup. Hnnnab plrked It up and raediyj^ g T c n t h a i l m p | 0 mechanical 

"Tbesj* girls seem awfully different again tho namo nf its representative, ^ g ^ p ^ ^njcu WO mentioned before as 
tome way And thoy don't took well It waa Allen Mnrehora* altering the physical proporUe* are ac-
Thay ar* IO thin and"— | The namo was printed In red. and. companled by radical change* among 

"Tbey don't eat enough or sleep tho letters danced lmj.!«hlv t<efnro her' n,0 moiocuJes a* far as thulr mutual ro-

"Tuls wont d o r exclaimed Mrs. 
Box excitedly. "There's thirteen at 
taWo." 

-Tiere* mind, m a r snooted little 
Johnnie. "I can eat to* two."—Ex 
chanpv 

Tbs world ooatetea aome aabbr men-
We wonder wber they're hired. 

rh*y ocrtaloly are Oreleal wu«S 
Cbrj*r» maSlna others tired. 

-Ondnnaxl ITmailw. 

Ijfd m CwloriiAs > 15C tO $35 .00 
,•;' 4 . -Ftiwr t»tei»3E» 

9ae-Decorated lamp, 49 In. high, 1 
In. globe. ,: 

SJJS9—Pink or green, large trainer, 
8ia..glone«^ / 

^2J5—Lift-out fount, center draft 
burner, 8 in. globe. 

•3J5— Rose decoration. 9 in. globe, 
*3.75—Artistic floral design, 10 in. 

globe. 
*463f-QId brass metal; bunp» center 

draft burner, art glass shade. 
911.6$—Old brass lamp,' relief decora

t ion, 6-panel art glass shades S in. bead 
fringe, very fine. 

Kick*! Reading Lamps a n d Student Lamp*, complete, aus to sis.ea 
Ctmm and EleotriO PortSbl**. w|«e vsnaty of SrUWdealgss, 4$c to $35.00. 
Bhades-^plcw1Waa»ortm«t»l^adtog»a^ooll»cUonota«|tu^JScto$^ 

LOW PLAIN , 
, nmiRE PRICKS! Tft «TAre «r. nocHEsrtnt.j*y' 

HOMES rURMSHEw < 
sRurntrnMMMij 

REVERSIBLE SENTENCES. 

Read Baekwsrd or Forwsrd They Tell 
8am* Story. 

Scandalous society and life make 
gossips frantic This reads backward. 
Frantic gossip* make life and society 
scandalous. Apply the same rule to th<< 
others given below: 

Solomon bad vault treasure*—silver 
and gold, things precious. Happy and 
rich and wise was be. Faithful sex-red 
he God. 

She sits lamenting sadly, often too 
much alone. 

Dear Harry—Devotedly yours remain 
L Have you forgotten twenty dollar 
check? Reply Immediately, please, and 
band to yours, Grace Darling. 

Man Is noble and generous often, but 
sometimes vain and cowardly. 

Carefully boiled eggs are good and 
palatable. 

Love la heaven, and besven is love. 
youth says. All beware, says age. Try. 
big is poverty and fleeting i s lore. 

Exercise take; excess beware. 
Rise early and breaths tree air. 
Bat slowly; trouble drive away. 
Feet warmish keep; blend work with 

play. 
Adieu, darUngt "Tim* lllaw faau saili 

are set, boats are' ready, Farewell! 
Matter and mind are mysteries. Nev 

er mind What hi matter? Matter l s -
uever mind Wbat Is mind? Mind l s -
never matter. 

Honesty and truth are good and ad
mirable qualities, aa sympathy and lore 
are endearing traits. 

Politics and religion avoid arguing In. 
Here is good and aound advice*—Phila
delphia Inquirer. 

E M S I I S I G 

Niagara Falls 

SPEECH AND THE CHIN. 

$1.60 

Round trip. Every Sunday, 
to October 25tb, inclusive. 
Good going only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re
turning game day. 

Por tickets, time of trains and all Informa
tion, o«Jl at New York Central Station, or at 
City Ticket Office. 20 Stalo Street. Rochester. 
T«fe»koaee< B.U, Main 863, Home,3toae SSS. 

Occasionally a promising "young man 
P**»«. 

Tho beet thing with which to feather 
y o m own-oeot la camh-down. . 

Our opinions cost ua nothing ao long 
m we keep them to ourselvr*. 

Tact Is made up In equal parts of 
silence, deafness and blindness. 

Nearly every man has in mind 
fortune that bo might have made. 

Whatever else yon do. do not let 
Jealousy get a foothold In your home. 

Our beet friends are liable to become 
forgetful when we are down and out. 

T b e baby has dear Maria's nose." 

Maybe at One Tim* th* Tongue Proved 
Mightier Than the Teeth. 

In man th* chin seams to project 
more snd mors aa be progresses to
ward hi* modern dvlltied condition. 
This must imply that Immediately tbe 
bugs lowar canines degenerated the 
part took on sona* other fuucUuu ot 
vital Importance t o tho race and thati 
tho need baa Increased with his Intel tliSl^ ttmt **"' n 8 V , ? r °- °* T n l o e t o a*' 
loctual and social advancement. 

I t Is not nlwnya tho man or woman 
w h o needs a vacation most that gets It 

When a woman Insists on having her 
o w n way ber husband coll* it nagging. 

Wo are never too old to learn some-

Another comet bas been seen by a 
foreign star enter. Needless to sny tho 
newcomer i s suffering from a deserved 
lack of attention. 

enough," Hannah Interrupted 
A week passed. By somo unwordod 

•understanding Hannah and tho up-
•stato girl sat together In tbe waiting 
•room each day 

Neither was sent out. and Hannah, 
roolbring how low wore her own ro-
soarees, forced hor wny one morning 
to the front and demanded tho reason 
why alio couldn't get work. 

Tho manager answered her outburst 
gently. 

"You sec. Miss Mnrvln." (die snld 
"wo have vt>ryfow calls that require 
your experience, go many offices wnnt 
to get very young girls and brwik then« 
In at n low rate." 

Hannah sniffed wltb comprehension 
"I know I'm old." «he «nld hluntly 

"hut I can get out tlw> werk"-
The oyos of the mnnnger showed 

sympathetic understanding. 
T i n sure you ran." she said kindly 

"And wo are bound to have a cnll be
fore long for some one of your pxpe 
rlence." 

Hannah went back to ber seat and 

PTea- • Istmnshlpa are concerned-Maw York 
Tho addrrws was on the card. It1 World 

was quite near nt hand, not four blocks| • 
away, and a sudden Impulse made ber' Neat Eggs For Jam Pot*. 
determine to pr> ami tnll him why tbe' When s largo glass Jar of Jnm or 
flower faced girl he had hired would preserves is opened snd It la not tbej 
not return 

In Ave minutes alio was in tho 
housekeeper's desire to use it ah »t, 

In ' once she is often In s quandary to know 
snrnnce oflW \ hoy asked her tn how to dispone of what Is left when. 

-. , . . ^ ~ «_ .. K. . . »~—.i **J theory, then. Is that th* chin li 
"No. it hasnt, for « ^ ^ « t £ £ ^ ^ ^ u , a p t f t o f ̂  n ^ , ^ 0f 

poking U Into my boa1i i«sa"-Bsl tv! a r a c n l l l t e ' . p e ^ L 
m D r o American I u u ^ ^ ^ 3 to tt^o,^ m u t 0 e to* 

"" ~ ^ hi«'t,1*r a n a t 0 , n * - r 8 , t t h a t -119 human 
Berove^b* waa maxriad he saved up w*, c a u , petbapa bean* testimony to a prei The American child who sends a gift 
Be cot out the entrees sad Ue«d upon historic cbango from carnal weaponsiro n war orphan In Enropo by tho 

bash. I to others which. If not exactly spirit I curistmas ship will have tho happiest 
Be oot oot tbe smaklmri b* co* on* the n ^ WOT0 ncil „ appealed to the,QirIatma8 ever known. 
Eh. iww^u, h . «vtn«» «*• buw to th.1 Pfrt °* «• wh<*B -Tlrituol tores. work| 

bonohl ' tw apparently long ago before the pen| Thoro ia no disgrace In being poor, 
-cvsveiand Plain Dealer. | proved mightier than tb* •word thet*re m told. And were glad of It, for 

tongue proved mlghtW than the teeth .mere ar« enough other disadvantages 
T h e animal orer there belongs to( i f one coold only prove this one| about It without that one, 

tho marsupial family." " 
' might show that even before the gla-

Tbey^rc new ones to mo. Is it a c u | epoch parlbunentary instlrutlona 
fnmUy thafa just moved into the (using tbe tortus in tt* widest sense) 

wait and HIK- RIIIII, !•>)• k "i, n t>cnch , tho first few spoonfuls have been re
in a few niliKtti-a «hp itm nn>tlnneil moved. The best method yet suggest 

toward Mr. Moreli«usp'a private office, ed is this: 
A grny holr»-d men wn» "Ittlng beforo Let tbo bousekcepor have a small' 
a But desk He wns n,>t very wi'llgtocjj 0f china nest eggs, which enn be' 
divsscd, but bis eye* wero level and; bought for about a cent apiece. When! 
clear and kind. ; ghe removos pnrt of tbo contents of a' 

He looked up. and Hannah spoke. ! Jar let her drop Into it enough of the, 
" . T ! ''LtM* ' U ' e » .r l i .' , h f l t L 7 ' C h m ° eSSB to ™'8C t b ° C ° n , e Q t " to ^ ' Naggeby^rhls headline says, "Scene which hnvb brought a . up from among 

sent hnt child j.;u him t- . bet ( t o p a ^ n . u w , replace the cover Ot J ^ Z 8hlfta"-what are battle me brntea - u f Lord.TBoMnson to 
ter Job. 1 tb...,,.-!, I d le y.u know ^we the rblna eggs should be dipped y ^ , Waggsby-Shirts of mafl. of 

" " w h 0 ™ tato boiling water first In order that courso-JndutuapouTstar. 
they may not Introduce tho germs of 

I neighborhood?"— Baltimore American. 

AJax donod tho llshtnto*. ohl 
He bluffed tt. we are told. 

Bsd he defied the aatoa, though. 
Thoy would have knocked him ooid. 

-New York Mail 

began to take the place of lethal weap
ons tn settling disagreements and that 
tho substitution o f arbitration for war 
Is not merely a doctrtno of latter day 
moralists, but la a part of tbo ordered 
march of cosmic progress a s Inevitable 
as the other evolutionary changes 

Frequent references to war distances 
In terms of kilometers may hove; the 
good affect ot popularizing the metric 
system in America and England 

that It wns HnnnAh MntMn 
responsible for 5 our losing ber " 

"So you timnghf I wouldn't treat decay.—New York World, 
that little girl well?" he questioned. . 

Hannah did not reply 
"Somptlnip-s." Morehouse went on. 

man turns out better than yuu 

the tnhle and 

j&£l ' 

! r £>* 

thought about ber experience wltb hit inlsht expect- I haven't amounted tn 
tor recollection. 

Tb* girl from op state was rending « 
letter from home, and her face, wblcb 
had grown pale and a little thin, was 
again rosily, flashed. She turned 
dreamy eyes toward Hannah Inquir
ingly and then let them go back to 
tho t>o?d handwriting on the sheets she 
hold. 

Hannah continued to think about her 
"experience " 

Only tlm nitrbt before she bad found 
luilre by neddent. nn "Id photograph of 
herself taken whpn she hnd first come 
to Xew York, twenty years l^fore-
Bho had studied It lone and curiously 
nntli she Imrnetl wtthHtf emeus. 

Deauty she luid never ponsesnpd. but 
she had been vlvorlnus. Joyous and 
"smart." In those days ber father hnd 
been prosperous, and there was nc 
need for her to toll. It wns then that 
tho had met, loved and promised to 
marry Allen Morehouse. Three months 
the engagement had lasted 

Sitting on the bard ngenry bench 
twenty years later. Hannah Marvin 
•felt dame up within ber tbe scorching 
anger of her girlhood as she remember
ed her discovery of the life young 
Morehouse was lending, the quarrel 
that ensued and the heartless words 
be tutf spoken to her as he ftced her 
accusation*. 

After that there had been scarcely a 
rift in the storm clouds. Her father, 
financially wrecked, had died and left 
his daughter to earn her tiring as she 
could. She had tried the shorthand, 
and typewriting route, then Just be

lie continued. "Tve tried c a t o J o n e , s D o n ^ c a l U n g ^ W M c h 

very much, tmt I've fr«t this little bus! 
n e ^ here, and the girl who's left me 
woa here eight yenrs." 

Hannah's iTentli was coming lrreg 
ularty. and she frit dizzy 

Hannah." 
to find you n good while Tve been 
sorry olmut - It nil." 

l i e tvaclu-d niToss 
caught her hand 

"Ilimnnh " be said «eain. "listen. I 
was there in the r,«rtauri»nt. and I 
uteed up the whole sHnntlnn I know 
what >"U did. .11.1l 1 \p got a Job f.,r 
yon. If ynn'tl tn!tc It I'm all nlrmp 
Mother tiled n yrnr ORO I wish you'd 
come and (ntse rnre ,if mo I wish-
you'd ninrry nu- new " 

Tbo womnti's triiy face flushed and 
Urew ntnnze«l. She s»ared nt the man 
before her util-ollerinKly 

Then the tr>ars ,nme. and as they fell 
she brushed thetn away with the back 
of her thin tinnd 

""Why. don't you see." she snld 
keuly-"don't yon see what I am now)' 
I'm Just a crnMiprl old mnld. I'm crosa1 

and trgty mart uuiuout Don't you 
see?" 

"Tea. 1 see." ho said slowly. "Ton 
looked just like that to me when you 
gave up your job to that child." 

Ho drew her toward him awkwardly. 
"Hannah." he went on, 'Tve never 

forgotten or forgiven myself for tbe 
past I've thought of you constantly 
lately." 

Ho stopped. 
"Hannah," be finished hoarsely, "I 

- I want yon!" 

The Farmer Must Bi Trained. 
Today the advanced tiller of tho soil, 

must come up to bis calling as fully) 
equipped for service as tho lawyer, thei 
editor, the doctor, tbe cnptnln of lndus-j 

The oarpenter*. a proper man. 
Deserving- all rewards. 

Deny this statement If roo can: 
Ha even shawee his boards. 

—Detroit Trceo 

North American Uerlew. 

Golf is stated to cost the rmted 
States $50,000,000 a year. That Is 
mad) cheaper than tbe European 
garno of ultimatums with their results. 

Australian Wei!*. 
Until the settlers In the rolling downs j tan'get~vL 

In western Queensland found out that1 

they could get venter by means ot 
artesian wells they were seriously 
thinking of glrlng up their forms and 

Statistics toll us that European 
I armies eat 11.500 tons of food n day. 
j It isn't quite as bad as that, however 
They only eat that much when they 

"What 1* tbe matter with Wombat?": ranches on hecount of many successive 
T h e doctor says the salts to his years of drought Now there are sev 

try, for the curious fact has developed b ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ n 0nnaLn era! hundred such wells InOneens 
that the calling In which the unlettered uj a r w n y B thought he was entirely UUKL from which the seKIersget or 
and untrained man w M once supposed („, fresh."-Kansas City Journal. ; unfailing supply of water. The deep 
to have as good a cbanro as the edu-l . ' 

One of tbe horrors of war that should 
b e ended at once Is the changing of 
anmos of oil the cities of a conquered 
j r occupied territory The old names 
were bad enough. 

wide and varied knowledge Is aa Im
perative as la almost any other known 
among men - v\ N Flnrwood. 

All Answered. 
"Well. Jenn are yon content about 

yoor exanitiiHtt. n ' 
"Yes, grnnrtpi 1 answered all thei 

questions." 
"And bow did you answer them?" 
"I answered that I didn't know."— 

Parts Ulre. 

est well, which i s at lUroomh. has " 
'depth of 15,046 feet The Bhallowesi 
'well, at Mnnfred Downs, bos a depth 

One day BID Jones expressed his views 
About a mac and tempted fate. 

And now poor FtlU his action roea-
From now on he'll tatk vta slow freight of ten feet. The well at Caarlevtlle Is 

—Cincinnati Enquirer. • IJJTI feet deep and produces 3.000,000 
• ' gallons a day. the largest flow in -̂tha 

"Is the kaiser mnch of a dancer?" • state. The dally flow from all the 
"I understand that he leads nil the artesian wells of Queensland la estl 

1 A Qothnm genius has Invented a 
bat that con be turned Into nn ran-
brelln. The advantage Is that nobody 
•Would be likely to borrow your hnt 
and forget to return It 

Germans."—Baltimore American. mated at over half a billion gallons. 
I 

A Hot One. 
Be—Girls are queer creatures! they 

marry the first fnoi who asks them, aa 
a rule. 1 suppose you'd do tbe same, 

_ wouldn't you i She - Suppose you ask 
me and And out - Boston Transcript 

Tommy". Share. 
"Well. Tommy, wbat part of the 

chicken will yon haver" 
"Why, paw, you know 1 always take 

the back when there's company."—St. 
Louis RepubUc 

dot Them All. 
Golfer (playing bis second round tn 

the day)—Into this beastly bunker 
again, caddie! Caddie—No. sir. This 
Is the one you missed this mornings-? 
London Punch. 

At fashion's waye a man will frown 
_ Or cynically Bmlla 
Yot how be calls "Niarta down 

If she looks out of stvlc! 
—Washington Star. 

Ah Italian scientist says tbe dog's 
*aTl wns farmed long before his legs or 
l i s paws or his jaws At the same 
.trap, however. hl« jaws win hold our 
nterest mucb closer than does his tall. 

There With the Answer. 
In o public school one afternoon the| 

:teacher was instructing a class In' 
. _. Hair Dressing. . . . 

Little Julln's mother bad Just re-
physiology, and finally, to order to teat, turned from a visit to the hairdresser 

1 the memory of the youngsters, she! with her hair nU fluffy. 
HcrvJell—Do you beller© that the man' closed the book and began to ask ques-1 "Oh, mamma." cried Julia, "who 

who Is unlucky at cards Is lucky at tlons. ' fricasseed yonr halr?"-Chlcago News, 
I "WHlle," said she, addressing a love? 

PoweH-Yes. tf be can play his cards bright faced boy near the head of the 
right—New York Times. j class, "can you give me a familiar ex

ample of tbe human body as it adapts 
Observe the blotter, how It soaks 
Up words and deeds ot other folks. 
Then shows them op to me and rou 
In all details, but vrrons sldo to. 

—Jndgie. 

^Experience Is the best teacher.' 
quoted the sage. 

"Then why do men commit bigamy 1" 
asked the fool.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Lives of bluyg-oats remind us 
We'd be quite misunderstood 

If we cast our pride behind ua 
And dined on salmon tins and wool. 

-Mew York Evening Sua, 

itself to changed conditions?" 

Careful Man. 
"Shan r-pnmp up tbe tires, slrr' 
"Walt until we get Into the country. 

Jacques. I heard & doctor say that 
"Suref was the confident rejoinder 1 tbe air around here Is very impure."— 

"My uncle Jake gained fifty pounds In 
leas than one year, and his akin never 
cracked."—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

Th* Buffalo** Hump, 
The hump of tbe buffalo Is not * 

mass of fat, as some people suppose, 
but 1* formed by neural spines In 
length fully double those ot domestic 
cattle, and by the huge mrwclea-wblch 

TjOulrsUTe Courier-Journal 

Only • Trifling Delay. 
Ftgg—Did jon-succeed tn persuading 

Tour wife when she gets angry to 
count ten before she speaks? Fogg-
Tea, but sbe's a very rapid counter.— 
Boston Transcript. 

Qjascleaj 
He alongside and 911 op tETangi* be- Jonson. 
twatn the** neural spines ana flu rib*. 

Hake yonr Ufa yonr monument—B*n 
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